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VARSITY BOXERS MEET -

_

SPRINGFIELD TOMORROW
HOLDERS OF NEW ENGLAND CHAMPIONSHIP LAST SEASON

WILL OPEN BLUE AND WHITE RING SCHEDULE-
WILL MEET WITH STOUT OPPOSITION

With Springfield College an the op-'
lament. lite 4114111tY. boxlnk team will
open its schedule tomorrow evening at
oaten o'clock in the Armory. Tho Now
Englanders aro bringing along with
them a crack aggregation of battlers
and us a result feel confident that they
will be able to outbox the Penn State
men. Follettern of the sport hero do
not share in their confidence, however,
and predict that the meet will be hotly
contested nom the beginning of the
first round until the gong has called
a halt to the last bout. The Blue and
White boxers have had hard ccorlt outs
nil thin creek and schen they enter the
ring tomorrow evening it Is expected
that they will be in tip top condition.

°and It ho cannot do it whon ho weighs

lin tomorrow, ho will ‘ery likely he
moved up into the 135 pound division.
Tho Freshman boxer la fast on his feet
and hasa dangerous Job and hook, both
of Ni Melt may keep the Now Englander
on the alert during the bout. Jenkins
of Um Nittany squad has been showing

Impsovod form In this weight and In
case Vnsilln does not make the weight
he will in all probability ho mod to
fill up this berth. Jenkins has been

I boxing three years at this Institution
and arm defeatal by Captain Kahloy
last year.

The 135 pound weight tomorrow ev-
ening nill have as contenders, Russell
of the Springfield squad andCooper of
Penn State. Russell hi reputed to be
a dangerousman and made short work
of the Massachusetts Tech man of his
class in tho first meet this sear. Cooper
is IL hard hitter also and things are
expetted to be mixed considerably when
these two.enter the arose.

What is anticipated to ho ono of tho
features on the cord in the bout In the
145 pound clans. John Pucillo of

Springfield will meet Atnarlsh in this
neight. Pocillo is looked upon by the
Springfield supporters as a winner in
his weight but It Is certain that Art
narlsb will not lot him romp off with
the honors. Atnarish Is ono of the
strongest men on the Niltally lino OP
and is n goodwalloper with either hand.
Bordner, who was considered a strong

contendor In this doss has been out
of the running on account of an in-
hired hand.

(Condoned on last Pogo)

Springfield Coßego bill Present Ito
most formidably lineup tomorrow ev-
ening. Tho Now Englanders have al-
bays hail the roputatlon of having
crack boxers and"this your is no ox-
cotton. In the ilk pound ohms. Bert
AfcCurrahOr of Springfield will moot
Captain Nubbly of the Ponn Mato team.
]hide information could bo obtained
regarding Um visitor but it Is outvoted
that he will havo to fight. to tho limit
of his ability If ho hopes to defeat tho
Nlttany captain. Kaliley in a very
hard hitter, being exceptionally strong
for a man of his weight and him good
fast footwork. Ho is by far the best
man for this clans and in ot.mated to
coma through his bout tomorrow even-
ing.

Snyder of theMassa°litnwtts tarn will
probably Inc° Vanilla In tho 125 pound
close Vanilla has experioneod some
difficulty In malting tho required noight

SUSQUEHANNA NEXT
ON CAGE SCHEDULE

Selinsgrove Five Will Meet Coach
Herman's Proteges Tomorrow
-At Three-Thirty O'clock.

Penn State's basitaball squad plays
the cage team train SusquehannaUniv.
el city tomorrow afternoon In the Arm-
ory at three-thirty. The quintet from
Selinsgrove Is reputed to be a fast ag-
gregation and to he having a fairly
good season, althoughthey lost to Buck-
nell In the opening game about two
weeks ago. This contest which the
Lewisburg flvo-finally tookborne with
them by a 24 to 14 Score was fast and
fuilously fought. In the first period
the opponents seemed to,bo fairly well
matched and neither team got much
of a lend so that the half ended 9 to 7
In favor of Bucknell. The second per-
iod saw a decided change. The pace
slackened and more fouls were committ-
ed so that Duelmell promptly seized an
unmistakeable lend by the accurate
Placing of fouls Susquehanna seemed
unable to find the basket and the game
ended 2410 14.

The Susquehanna outfit since tho
first gam° has undergone some strenu-
ous practice, which aroma to bo produc-
ing results. The material Is an good
as any with which Couch Stahl has had
to deal and ho predicts n seaaon of
which Susquehanna can bo proud. Thomen who will probably open tho gam
tomorrow afternoon for tho visitors aro
as follows. Lohflab and Sweeny, for-
wards: Rogadlea, center; and SweeleY
and rlaymer, guards.

TWO YEAR AG. STOCK
JUDGING MEET TODAY

Tho stock Judging contest for first
year Two-Year Agricultural students
will Mho place this afternoon at one-
thirty o'clock. Tho details of tho con-
test will be the same us for tho ono
hold last Saturday afternoon in which
the freshman agriculture students took
part. There will be offered medals to
the successtul Judgors inthe same fash-
ion as was announced for the contest
hold last week.

Seniors In tho couroo of Animal Hue-
bandry who worn In chrirso of tho var-
ious groups and clones will again take
part In tho oupervlelonof tho contain
and the.Judgorswill ropair to the Agri-
culture Blinding after the close of tho

%toot and give reaeone for their plan-

Thu 'winner. of the freshman context
hive not been announced as yet. but
the successful students In both con-
tests will be awarded their medals at
tho same time. It Is expected that a
number of the most prominent mon in
Pennsylvania no regards the &Wool ,
industry will be present at the time
and motto the presentations. No date
has boon set as yet for the awarding
of the medals but arrangements arebeing made and these presage ono of
the largest affairs ever attempted by
any department of the School of Agri-
culture or the college.

SENIORS TO HOLD ANNUAL
DANCE NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

Tho Senior Class will hold Its annual
dance next Friday evening, January
twenty-eighth, at the Phi Delta Th..
Hot.. All senior., momborn of the
faculty, and alumni members aro cor-
dially Invited. The price of ...Won
Is ono dollar and a half and proommo
will lxi on sato at tho Co-op next Tues-
day and Wednonday eveningsat Coven
o'clock, Idles Knight and Illrs. Wclt
will act as chaperones while the com-
mittee In charge of the affair Is com-
posed of F. W. Madding, ohairm., C.A. Goldiarohm, and H. L. Stuart.

SAVE TIM DATE
I,IIIIICII 4, 1921

REORGANIZATION PLAN
SUGGESTED FOR UNITS

Director Bezdek Proposes Com-
bined Unit Club at Meeting on
Tuesday Evening.

A now plan of organization which
would Involve a change la tho present
formation of the Union was pros/riled to
thy mooting of unit mon Tuesday night
In the Auditorium- Director Deeded,

who fathered the idea, propoood that
ono big "Penn State Club" whom mem-
bership mould includo °very 'unit man,
he formed In place of the prooont Union
pre/Sect. Thio central unified, • body
should have Ito sections which would
meet oeparately in ease the Club ex-
panded to that extent but otherwise

, the Club would ho ono big unit. This
I feature Is said to be valuable during
the busy opening weeks of the second
year whoa the individual units droop
and almost die as wan the cato this
semester. If this plan Is adopted in-
mead of numerous small scattered unit
mooting., one largo mooting which
would includo all the units nould ho
held and the work of the Club carried
on. However the attondance of the
gathering wan not aufflclent to decide
a question of policy ouch as this, so it
was decided to talk andthink over the
proposal and docido the question at the
next mass mooting which Is scheduled
for some time in February after tho
examination Period.

bt opening the meeting, J. E Ather-
ton'Yl, commentedupon the mnall num-
ber who attended and thanked those
pronotit for theirdetermination to carry
the unit not* forward. After a few
brief remarks Ito introduced Director
Dudek as the chief snooker of the ev-
ening. Mr. Illondoic plunged right Into
his nubjmt After saying that IL mitt-
tako had teen made in not electing this

' dear's officers bolero the clone of school
last dear and in that way having moo
responolblo for organizing things thin

I year, he mid that the best plan which
suggested Itself to hint would ho the
consolidation of the present clubs into
ono big Penn State Club, which would
Include all thoactive mon and ho much
more effective than oeveral scattered
leadorloso units. This body could ho
sub-divided into sections much liko the
prooent units but connected to tho con-
tra) organimtion, whop' the club ex-
panded oulliclontly to warrant such a
division Mr Elexdok pointed out the
difficulty of starting many scattered
units et the beginning of the school
year and said that this could be avoid-
ed by tho now body for which ono blffmans mooting would ho nufllciont with
tho °Moore In charge being elected the
proviouo year.

Mr. Dexdok pointed out to the mon
that they bad a difficult Job ahead of
thorn and no which had never boon
attempted beforo in this collego so that.

, experience would have to be thorn Muh-
-1 or. Ho said that they should net got
discouraged, but get together more on-
emeticallyand earnestly than titer. Tito
many small meetings look small when
help separately,but ono combined group
would soo very different results Be
concludod his discussion witha portray-
al of tho benefits In store for tho Union
when its work inaccomplinhod and urg-
ed overy man to stick until the desired
retells aro obtained.

ddr. Athorton asked for some discus•
sion on the plan as presented and oh.
tanned tho opinions of several. Titogeneral trond of thought was that the
Plan was a good ono In view of tho
present circumstances but that it could
not bo acted upon at the mooting as
the attencianco did not Mourn a mn)•

(Continued on last palm)

"TIIIIIFT. IS NATCIIIVOILD
AT TIMID FACULTY TEA

The third faculty tea which was held
In the Womon'a BuildingThursday af-
ternoon featured a novel "Thrift Ex-
hibit." All the guests were naked to
appear in made-over clothe.. "Five
cent" refreehmente prepared by Home
Economic atudeata were saved.

Totirgiatt.
STATE COLLEGE, PA., FRIDAY JANUARY 21, 1921

SMALL CLASS WILL
GRADUATEMID-YEAR

Baccalaureate Sermon on Thirtieth
At Chapel Hour—Graduation
Exercises February First.
Seventy-Me men and three women

will graduatu at the Mid-year Convoca-
tion Tuescitt9 night, robruar9 first ac-
cording town announcement from the
Registmes 0111co 9exterday. Of this
numbe thirti-tiller are graduating an
of the clues of 1920. Oilmen as of the
clams of 1919, el, of the class of 1918,
and one as of the clam of 1017. These
men of the earlier n looms were largely
pretented from lea, lag 111th their class
mates on account of the war service
The School of Amin ultimo loads In point
of numbers hatMg thirty-ono candi-
dates for graduation, 411th the School
of Engineering it close monad 111th
thirty. rho gnoluntem of the other
schools are an (011000 School of Lib-
end Arts, 7, School of Natural Scheme
4, School of Alines, 2; and the Depart-
ment of Nome Economics, 1.

The Baccalatuento sermon will ho
preached tho Rot trend Harris
McLane°, D. la Sunday, January 10 In
tho Auditorium let [ho regular chapol
hour, when thoclass will [also Its 1,1000
In thofront of the inlddlo block of scats
whorsi space will be resorted. No ac-
ademic costume 00111 be expected or re-
quired nt this eseitlso or at tho HIS-
Trnr Convocation n bleb .111 ho hold at
/keen-thirty o'clock Tuesday evening
February 1 hi tho Auditorulin Ac-
cording to the request of tho Faculty
Committee on Public Occasions all mem-bora of the graduating doss will as-
semblo In tho Filer promptly at seven
o'clock In order that the Marshal may
arrange for theirmating In suds a Mai
that thin may pans freely to and from
tho platform for their diplomas. There
wlll ho no formal processional or re-cessional It either exorcise and tho
urmngenieuts have been madean alinple

s possible.

ENGINEERING MOVIE TO-
-

BE SHOWNTHIS EVENING

At never-thhty o'clock thin evening
In Old Chapel there alit ho shown
a four reel motion picture. on the ...Pro-
duction and Coo of Coal. This picture
pate produced by the Ford Motor Corn•.
parry and yenn originally offered as a
patriotic contribution to the fuel ad-
ministration in connection pith tiro
conseryntion of coal During that limo
it pas shown In over three hundred
cities In the, United States and many
fayorable CO:11111011th were recorded I;ty
engineer.Prominent-In thin luteof work

The picture deals with all phase. of
Donor plant primuda. Good and bad
methods of firing, losses caused by fir-
ing the boiler too high or too low,aboveor below -rating; looses duo to dirty
boiler tubes; losses caused by uncover-
ed steam Pine.; lenity Pince, and steam
turns are all brought out In thisplcturo
in an interesting and comlnclng man-ner There is also exhibited the proper
use of power plant Instruments ouch as
carbon dioxide recorders, all of which
halo tlieir effect on the consumption
of coal.

Tho college Is indeed fortunnto to
hay° the opporinnlty of meowing the
utio of this picture. Corny student of
engineering interested In this phase of
engineeringwork Is autoofseeing some-
thing worth while

THESPIANS WILL PRODUCE '
POPULAR MUSICAL COMEDY

Within the next too Or three necks,
announcement 0111 be made by the
Thespian Club, the, older of the two
dramatic societies at Penn State, of
trials for Its first production of the
year, which will be a well Icnown mus-
ical coated) that has enjoyedwide Pop-
ularity in New Yotk and other largo
cities throughout the country The
club hen been delayed emeriti times in
embarking upon its plans for the year,
and the consequence Is that Its 001101-
ties during the first semester hatebeenvery limited. But with stork begun on
its recently selected ',lay, the student
will soon ho assured of un entertain-
ment that promises to come up to the
excellent standard set In past perform-
Races given by the ',octet).

Tho production will ho a munkal
corned), in which all the rolen will boplayed by mon. Tho cant will ho a
largo ono and It is desired by tho club
that numerous students will try for
places either In the chortle or main
cant. Tho name of tho comedy and tho
time of trials will ho announced alibistho near futuro.

PREACHER-AUTHOR
TOADDRESS CHAPEL

Dr. C. M. Sheldon, FormerTopeka
'Minister, is Editor of New York
"Christian Herald."'

Penn State studems Mill have the OP
portunit3 of bottling a noted clorgyma
and ituthor met Sunday u hen the Roe
orond Churl. Mom. Sheldon will ad-
dress both t hapel services. Dr. Sheldon
001000 to this imaitution front Topolta,
Kaman. 'Maio he has led a very' prom-
inent life hi religious circlet, and wilt
bring un urgentmessage that will great-
ly interest his audiences. In addition
to thu earn which he carried on ns
pastor of curioon church., ho has
written BM efal books of note and has
achieved considerable fame as an editor
of religious magazines. Ills varied ere"
mutations hate enabled him to become
familiar with the problems that con-
front the student of today and•ln his
talks, on Sunda) be alit attempt to
Steer up Menu problem.

Tho Roy. C H. Sheldon was horn In
Wellsville,N, Y, In 1857 and-after go-
ing through the earl) stoicen of school-
ing, entered liroan Univurally from
which he road,. his A. B. dogma In
1883. Three years later ho graduated

from tho Andes er Theological Seminarsand was ordained to the Congregational
ministry a abort time aftenvard Ho
recolsod the degree of D. D. from
Templo College of Philadelphia In 1898
and from Washburn College In Raman
tan years later. From 1888 until 1888
Dr. Sheldon nervedan pastor at Water-

Vermont, and the following year
took no the position un mininter at Rut
Central Compositional Church of Top-
eka. -Kansas, %there he has nerved off
and on for the past thin) yearn

Bosiden his connections with the lat-
ter church• he engaged In other affairs
°eatingthe Topeka Capitalfor ono arch
In 1900 as a distinctivel} Chrintlan dailyand recently bocamu editor-In-chief of
the Christian Herald of how York CRY-
Ho hucharitten man, prominent books
of which the following aro the bestknOWn. "Richard Drum," "Tho Teen"
Beth Door,' ..The Crucifixion of Philip
Strong,': ..Eduard Blake," "The Re-former." and "'The Heart of the World."
Ire also, edited "Ono /Mildred and One
Poems of the Day." "The High Calling,"
"Tho Warship Builders,- and 'Venus
Is

Penn State Men
TO Learn Cooking

Tho cleat -addition to the curriculumforthientinc loemester"mill to, a
course signet.' as Domestic Science13, or "Cookery for Men" which is to
bo given under the direction of the
Deportment of Home Economics. TwoLretilts will ho given to those who com-

, stele the course which will include astudy of the nutrithe vniuoandelection
and sroutration Of simple foods. Spec-
MI °insists's Is to be laid upon those
foods which aro suitable for camping
so that the student may preparo an ap-
l'etlxilut meal no matter where the I
place or under what necessity.

A one hour lecture and three hours
of pra-ticutn tater) weak will bit the
requlmments for those who elect thecourse. The meetings of the class will
be turatmed 1,3 appointment with, Miss
Chace, Director of Homo Economicsuho 01000 011 who Intend schedulingIt to maim out their regular schedule
first and then rend It to her at theWoman's Building. Upon Moll* of all
tho schedules the time for the meetingof the class will be announced. The
three hour ' ,methane period will be held
either Monday or Saturday morning or
Wednesday or Friday afternoon in the
Annex of the Women's Building.

PENN STATE Y. M. C. A. TO
CONDUCT DISCUSSION GROUPS

Tuostudy and Omission grope par-
ticularly fitted to the needo of college
isomen have been arranged under the
auspices of the Y. W. C. A. for Penn
State coeds. Dean Elnliiht will directone course entitled 'World Problemsan Thep Affect CollegeGirls,. while Idles
Adams of the Rhetoric Department will
teach a course on wHow to Study the
Bible ' Beginning next month, theclasses NI, 111 meet for a period of nix tonecks on Sunday and Tuesday
evening lespectivelY.

ES TER•IINIT BASHETDALL
CELIMDMI....

Saturday, Tan. 22
8.30 p. 6 vs Unit 8
8.40 p. in.—Unit 17 vs Unit JO

Monday, Inn. 24
8.00 p. m.—Unit 2 vs Unit 4
8.1.0 p —Unit 10 vs Unit 12
8.16 p. in. 13 vn Unit 16
861 p.. m.Unit 14 vs Unit 16

VARSITY TROUNCES
MOUNTAINEER FIVE

West Virginia University Shows
Mettle in First Half But Loses
14 to 52.

West Virginia University put alt agame fight but lost 14 to 12 to the Blue
and White qunitet Tuesday night Inthu
Armory The tamest won full of ac-
tion front start to Mint and the, first
half saw Rome fast floor work on the
part of tho Mountaineers but, In the
second atrial the Penn State' repro-
sentatlves cut loess and plied up an
oterahelming score. Both teams IdaY-
ed a fine defensive game and in thefore
pan of the contest only Wolfes superb
foul shooting gate Penn State the lead.
In the following half hon ever, the Blue
and White I/nineteen broke down the
opposing defense and mined fourteen

Told goals through the basket.
IV°Ws remarkable foul shooting nos

an outstanding factor In the Blue find
White victory although aeon' man on
the team played 'a superb game, Rep-
logle especially commanding attention
West Virginia's downfall erns duo large-
II to a 'poor brand of shooting, both
from tho floor and from (ha chalk line

Haines had Om honor of scoring thefirst tally. Immediately after the toss-
up and a' sharp intelehango of passes,
"'Reeky" Captured the ball and dashed
dean tho floor snopping it through the
basket. 'West Virginia vamo back
strong and took the elect tae tallies
but protect ineffective in shooting fouls
and Penn State took the Mad which she
held the remainder of the contest In
this half both teams displayed n fino
defensive gamo and held the mom down
toa minimum, Penn State's only tallies
being Otto pointers from Wolfe, Rep-
logle, Rillinger, and Ralson, with., 0
Hill andRigor were alone able to store
for Om Mountaineem Tito foul shoot-
ing von radically different an Wolfe
nutdo tho extraordinary mcord of ten
out of elmen tries and tho best Martin,
who shot for the West Virginia cone-
bination, could do um Otto out ofeight
This dlstrepano decidul the optcomoof the•game.

Penn State started the Concluding
period with Wilson's too pointer and
soon inetituted a goal shooting contest
betv.eon the five Blue and White pla-
era In ohich every Nlttanylte partici-
pated until fourteen.baskels mere made.
Martin made all of West
point. In this half, dropping their lone
two pointer Into the basket and caging
six fouls. He improved markedly In
foul shooting, missing only two out of
eight attempts.

No substitutions %tyro made In the
first half by Penn State, but whin the

and periodoas well under two,
Koehler went In for Wilson and later
Whiteman and Ilitner replaced Haines
and Wolfe respectively.

The line-upg4
Penn State , -Weak. Virginia
Wilson .forward Martin
Wolfe .—. Forward O. Hlll
Replogle .... center I,2lger
Killinger . - guard ... Hawking
Haines guard - Roy ern

Field goals. Penn Stato—Wilson 2,
Wolfe 4, Replogle I, Killlnger 3, Haines
3, Koehler 1, Wont Vlrginfa—Martin,
D. Httl, Kiser. Fem'int 'Wolfe 12 outof
10; ICIIIInger 1 out of 1; Martin, 8 out
of 10. Substitutions: Koehler for Wil-
son, Whiteman for Mince. Rltner for
Wolfe, P. 11111 for lager, Flanagan for
Hawking, Parker for Hower., Meredith
for P. BM. Referee, NbarglY. Time of
halves, 30 manatee.
PENN STATE WOMEN

CONDUCT DOGE EXCHANGE
A 1300 k Exchange, conducted jointly

by the Y. W. C A. and the Women..
Student Government Ammolotion Is
proving popular among the women
etudento. As a result of this plan, wo-
men otudente are afforded the opport-
unity of willing heed Woke advantage-
...lr and of purchasing books fended
for the aecond somoator at reduced
ratu..,N.:

PITT PARKER APPEARS
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

Noted Cartoonist and Humorist
To Present Novel Program
Under Y. H. C. A. Auspices.

PittParker, one of themoot noted car-
toenlotsand Seinerlatn no. touring the
United States, sill make his initial
ammtmnto nt Penn State tomorrow
night In the Auditorium, under the

Inuspiteu of the Y. M. C. A entertain-
ment 'courts°. Mr. Parket ls, a rarelartiat of unlimited ability and the

creations of his pen, done ao they are
not only with the utmost skill but also
with speed, are models of almost me-
chanical perfection, and have won for

' hum the meek deserved and distinctly°
title of the -crayon .laird:. lie is a
imsatile keolus as his field and work
aro varied and make a personal appeal
to each member of Ills audh.nce regard-
lens of their imitate temperatnent. Mr.
Parker's beat track Is displayed in his
jet moldingn, a line of art in sibleh Ito

in plobably unexcelled for form and
expression.

Besides being a cartoonist and molder,
Pitt Parker Inn humorist of soma false,
and his clever N,llliclellllllnot only keep
MN audience inn constant uproar but
also tend to Illustrate bin work morn

Sunday Concert
Plans Announced

The Sunday concerts apish haco been
scheduled for the Second semester pro-
mise to bo .01. of the best that hayo
me been rendered btforoa Penn State
student body. Tho schedule is varied
and intmesting In that the different
Sundt). taintnoon entertainments ore
not limited to one Intobut include organ

readings, chorus renditions,and
band and orchestra concerts

Thu Cligan recital to be glien by Dr.
' Ptcd J. \Voile on January thirtieth 1,111
be ono ofhigh tullbtc, fot Dr. Well° has
gained amid-wide distinction for his
musical /Milli, lie made an extol,-
stir study of the organ in Germany un-
der /thcinherger aft, uhiels he accept-
ed the position of Musical Doctor at
the Montville College and Theological
Seminary. Pima this position lie ment
to the University of California where
ho filled tile Mee of Professor of Motile
for six yearn. 'While there he conduct-
cil.concerts glean by tho California Sy-
mphony Orchestra. He then returned
to the east to become Doctor of Stools
Ikt the University of Pennsylvania.
During this period ho organized tho
Bach choir and then gets thn first
complete American performance of tho
ISt. John Passion Music. Dr. Won°
eas ono of the founders of tho Ameri-
can Guild of Organists and lea member
of the Intonational Music Society and
of the Music Teachers' National As.
soelation. He is sell known as a tran-
scriber for tho organ ofcompositions by
Waged and Hach and his own hymn
tunes and anthems for chorus and
orchestra are sung by the moot grem-
in.l musical societies of the counteY•

On February thirteenth, Minn Jack-
' son who accompanied the Varsity Quar-
tet on its recent trip through the Pan-
ama Canal Zone, a 111 give a reading ac-
companied by Asst. Prof. F. L. Hodes
The Cllc‘e Club will give at leant two

1 concerto and the College Chorus le
scheduled for ono to be given on the

I twentieth of March On this date they
Iwill render ..Gallia,"by °mined. Inad-
ditlon to this the band will entertain
on the afternoons for which the Depart-
ment of Music has not made arrange-
ments. Mr. Thompson promises that
the concerts will be Just as higha stand-
ard as these of previous years.

SAVE TIED DATE

BULLETIN
0.45 p. m.—Friday Club, 10 L. A.
7:30 p. m.—Motion Picture "Coal is Mile—Prof. Fessenden, Old
' Chapel.

SATURDAY
3:30 p. m.—Basketball, Penn State vs Susquehanna, Armory.
6:45 p. m.—World Democracy Discussion Group, 100 Hort.
7:00 p. m.—Boxing, Penn State vs Springfield, Armory.
8 00 p. m.Y. M. C. A. Entertainment—Pitt Parker, Cartoonist,

Auditorium.
SUNDAY

Both Chapels—Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, Topeka, Kansas
6:lsp.m.—Chnstian Science Meeting, 100 Hort.

NOTICE
Every student must show his Athletic Association ticket in order

to get into the Armory for basketball games. Otherwise he must pay
the full price of admission. Nobody except letter men and Seniors
are allowed in the section marked as such,

There Will
Be Some Slugfest

Tomorrow

PRICE FIVE CENTS

"DADDY" GROFF RETURNS
FOR SHORT VISIT HERE

FORMER STUDENT ENGAGED IN FOREIGN MISSION WORK
INSTRUMENTAL IN IMPORTATION OF NEW PLANTS

TO THIS COUNTRY FROM THE "FAR EAST"

O. Weldinan Groff 'O7, hotter known'
as "Daddy'. Groff, is back on a visit to
his Alma Mater. For the past week,Penn State'n reprosentathe In China
has been tinning the members of the
faculty and students in enter to got In
direct touch with those who base his
success and Uelfaro ut heart To reach
the greatest number of students In the
short thou at his disposal, Mr. Croft
has had a steromotorgraph net up hi
accent buildings on the campus, by
the aid of tihich tho students hat o been
üblo to view slides of the great work
of instruction which la being carried
on In China at the present limo. Them
slides core made from photographs
taken by "Daddy" himself. During tho
first part or the ...Ilk, the machine U.
an tho first floor of Old Main chile
during the latter part of tho week It
will he seen in the Agricultural build-
ing and in Unit Aof the Engineering
group.

Ono to Washington to reetime work con-
cerning the transfer of dlfferont plants
between America and China Duo to
his efforts, the Importation of the /In-
tention plant Pinsky has resultod In un-
collected success. It la from thisplant
that the organic compound correspond-
ing to pepsin and known an papin lu
necuriml. Ills Worts hats not been de-
voted solely to tho transfer of American
Plants for ho has been responslblo for
tho Introduction Into the United States
of some of China's most popular Plants
among whali are the citrus fruits and
tho mchee. After completing his work
in Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Croft will
go to the Pacific count whore they will
sail for the Orient. This will probably
bo in the month of August.

"Daddy' Groff is modally capable of
taking cholla of thin work sines ho
has mad,. nit extensive study of horti.
culture in Afoul,. and In China, Slain
and other countries of the Cast. For
many )cars he has been director of
Agriculture in theCanton Christian Coll
loge Thp college has enjoyed a re-
markable growth shwa the advent of
• C Idly" Grog. When he first took up
Ids duties In China tho college consisted
of ono banding, tweho teachers and
nearly two hundred students bat coo
It is composed of thirty buildings,eightY
native and foreign hitchers, and inore
than 010 hundred students of both sex-
eTho college has the distinction ofbeing tile flint one in the East to es-tablish the co.cilucatlonal system Thu
demand of the college now Is for fact-
Stirs to furnish Instruction in the var-
loon Industrial aria uhk.ll aro so sorely
needed and sought.

- Besides him lecture to the members of
the Cmb Apple Club on last Thurt.
evening 'Daddy- Croft spoke before
student assemblies of the several prob-
lems mltteh must be solved beton Chinn
can be dmcloped as touch as Is hoped
Difficulties Involving Police protection,
transportation, and industrial develop-
ment continually present themselvesfor solution. During the seek, all thosewho wished to learn of the opportunl-tics andthe work In the FarEast here
welcome to on Interview In the morn-ings or afternoons

Tomorrow .'Daddy" Graft ttill leave
tot Harrisburg uhere he nillattond the
AgriLultuml Fair. From there ho will


